Eagle Shout-Outs:

Students & Staff of the Month

Congratulation to the Students of the Month: freshman, Jaden Hodges; sophomore, John Jennings; junior, Daejon Thomas; and senior, Lizzy Siu.

Mr. Rettman, recognized as Staff Member of the Month.

Mr. Rettman has four great loves in life: his cats, Mountain Dew, long, complicated math problems and the confidence of his students when they learn how to tackle a challenging problem.

Eagle Activities:

StuCo In Action

Student Council had a Surprise Visitor at the last StuCo meeting, Joe Kuczka, a state trooper and Ms. Kuczka’s son, showed up and answered all kinds of questions from StuCo members. The funniest question was “Do you like donuts?” His answer was “Do YOU like donuts? I liked donuts before I became a cop.” Joe hopes that informal meetings like this will help improve relations between the public and police officers.

October is National Principal Appreciation Month and to help celebrate our wonderful principal, StuCo is hosting a “Principal for the Day” contest. For $1.00, you can buy a chance to be Dr. Seals for the day. If your name is drawn on Oct. 26, you will shadow Dr. Seals for the day on Oct. 27. Chances will be available for purchase Oct. 17th-25th in the cafeteria. All money raised will be used by StuCo to bring you more exciting activities this school year!

Central Visual Performing Arts High School
Presents: THE WIZ

Performance Dates:
Thursday, November 16th & Friday, November 17th
Showtime: 7:00pm
Admission: $7.00—Adults
$5.00—Children & Students

For more info contact Mr. Dwayne Buggs, Dean of Arts

Central VPA Alumni Association Scholarship Opportunity

The board members of the CVA Alumni Association have created a scholarship for students maintaining a 2.5-2.9 GPA. Students must submit a completed application and essay as to why they should receive the scholarship. For more info or to apply, see Tawana Hall, Secondary Counselor.

A Word from Our Principal:

Dr. Kacy Seals

The staff and leadership team would like to thank all the family members that took the time to support our 1st Annual "Taste of Central" Open House and Curriculum Night. It was such a pleasure meeting, laughing, and talking with so many families. Please feel free to drop me an email at Kacy.Seals@slps.org or call should you have questions or concerns.

Please mark your calendar for the following:

Parent Teacher Conferences - 10/19
No School Friday - 10/20
Picture Day Wagner Portraits - 10/23
Veteran’s Day - No School - 11/10

2017-2018 PTO Meeting Calendar

Thursday, Oct. 19th, 2017-6:00pm
Thursday, Nov. 17th, 2017-5:30pm
Wednesday, Dec. 13th, 2017-5:30pm
Wednesday, Jan. 24 2018-6:00pm
Wednesday, February 21, 2018-5:30pm
Wednesday, March 21, 2018-6:00pm
Wednesday, April 18, 2018-5:30pm

Class of 2018 Senior Parent Meeting

Parents please join us on
Wednesday, November 1, 2017 or Saturday, November 4, 2017
Meeting Time: 10:00am (Breakfast: 9:30am)

Parents are asked to attend one of the meetings in order for students to participate in any Senior activity. Information about Senior Expectations, FAFSA, Scholarships, Senior Activities, and Commencement specific will be provided. Please R.S.V.P. via e-mail to Sherri.Reed-Parker@slps.org or call 314-771-2772 on or before Wednesday, October 25, 2017.

For more details contact:
Jasmine Lewis, Missouri College Advisor
Tawana Hall, Secondary Counselor
Cierra Wourman, Secondary Counselor

Central VPA Alumni Association Scholarship Opportunity

The board members of the CVA Alumni Association have created a scholarship for students maintaining a 2.5-2.9 GPA. Students must submit a completed application and essay as to why they should receive the scholarship. For more info or to apply, see Tawana Hall, Secondary Counselor.